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Llntn Shower
On Deoember Mth at the beauti-fill lieiba i«f Mb fl J, Ward, jnat nut

of towu, Miaa Mraoe Ward gave a

lioeo abower id hooer of Miaa-j Nana
Ballard, a bride-te-be. Tba auaata
were .received by Miaa Ward and
were abown to tbe library whara
they .participated in baart dioe. Miaa
Catharine Ballard von the priae,
wbioh aba preaented to tbe gaeet of
honor* After tbe game the gueela

gj' war* abown to tbe parlor vbare Miaa
Bollard, tbe bride-to-be, was aaated
aadar a huge atoeking, whieh, when
the ribbons wera pulled, abowered
tbe bride-to-be with linen of every
conceivable kind. J \

-.Miaa Franoil Winaton waa toaat 1
-

, master and.filled tbe poeiuon with
great credit.. The reeponsee were

intareeting.
Paoob waa aerved by Miaa Joee- j

phine Healay. Delioioaa retreab.mentawere served in the dining
room by Miaaee Henley and Meat.

Muaio waa furnished by the band
daring tbe evening. '

Tbe-party dispersed and met with
Mr. and Mn. R. B. White at their
home, where* a sumptuous aapper

. waa given tbe bridal party. Wa
ware informed by those preaent that
the entire aftair waa ana Ion? to be
t«.mhotod eed Mr and Mri White

^
ware ageorded indeed charming hoet
md brutMl »

brilliant marriage of porularcouple.

iss Nona Parker Ballard Becomesthe Bride of Mr, J. B.
Cheatham, ot Atlanta.
-The marriage at Miu Nana ParkerBallard, daughter of Mr. B. W.

Ballard,'to Mr. J. 13. Cheatham, of
Atlanta, Ga.,' took place at four
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the
Methodist -Epiacopal ehurob, the
caremony being performed by Rev.
K. H. Wilaon, of Laurinbutg.
The ohurcb was artistically decoratedfor the- occasion .with palms,

ferne. holly, cut flowers and running
cedar. 1 he windows were darkened

' and the ohoroh softly illumined by
B mady candles. While the assembled

friends waited far the oeremony, Mr.
Kimbrouqh Jones, of I^aleigb, beautitullyrendered a violin aelo, acoom77 panied on the orgaa by Miaa Mabel

« Venn. Tn the etraias of Lohengrin'swedding niareh, the bridal
party entered the ohuroh as follows:
Jjhe ushers, Mr.. R. Bruee White and
Mr. A. H Vaoa, Mr. W. H. Nelma

T (of Atlanta), and Mr. D. C. MoOhee
Mr. Riebard Rogers, of Atlanta,and

- Mr. We. B. Ward, ef Atli nta, enteringthe centre aisles in eon pies, tol
lowed by the maids of honer and the
groomsmen entering with them from
separate aisles. The bridesmaids
wire dreseee of white mail and carVried bouquets of white oarnatiora

.tied with white ohiffon ribbon,
These were Miss Grace Ward, of
Biohmond, Va., Miss Nellie Conway,
Miss Kate Ballard,Miaa Annie Glenn
Cheatham, of Norfolk, Va. The
groomsmeD, Mr W. J. Ballard, Mr.
Donald Cheatham, of Norfolk,- Mr.
R. A. Wniton.
The maid of benor, Miss Mpttie

H. Ballard, entered atone immediate
ily preceding the bride. She was

gowned m plan, carrying Drtaesmaid

rosea, tied with pink chiffon ribbon.
The bride entered with her (ether.
She was exquisitely gowned in white
aatin trimmed with duchee lace and

t * seeded pearls and carried a shower
- boquet et lilliee of the valley, her
tulle veil looped with the same lowers.She was happily mat at the
ohaaeel by the groom, who entered
from the ohoir door at the rear wtth
the bast man, his brother, Mr. K. J.
Cheatham. _

While the vows were being taken
the beautiful strains of the violin in
"Traumrie" made the oereaseny
sweet end impressive. Mendelssohn's
wedding march was used as recessionale

Immediately after the oeremony
t the bride ana groom lew on a southboundtrain for an extended tour

through Ftoflda.
'

.

The following out of town relativesend friends wsre prsssnt et the
oeremony. Capt. Bole, of Townsville,Msj. Psck.'of Werrenton, Mrs.

t

Fortune Tclltngj
Tkat'au wm Sw/healtl

. TNT (ouiiUti aiUI Urfmmm.lore Inm ita lutrakad *yU ia Aat St*
flMl| heel* & leal e/rogataail hy tha uaa if Dr. tMn't Fai

»ri

aw* SJUs ia\») |Mnw «f
»"*«( (Mr Mrtmj ta mmMm
matm aammtlmmlajki |U aWaaa.
maat MaaiuKrk.1 '

8iek aoMa ara iarilal M aLaamlt Dr. IAll aorraapaadaaaa kaU ah learadlymMadioal Aaaoeialioa, ft. >\jPi.raa, M.Da. FiikiIj Giut FaVly DeereMedieal Adyla*, uawly rayiaad ay-la' riatn Mmglitk koala' el daliaata omeatieaaeuikt «a kaaw akaat. Seat fru, la pla21 oaa-aant ikaya ta a^rar aaallia^ a

A. W. Alstoo, of Louiaburg, Capt.
R. I. Cheatham and family, of a(orfolk,Messrs Howard and Joseph
Mitchiuer, of Wilson Mills.
** Tha aditor of tha Tinas joins the
many friends of this young ooupla in
extending good wishes and oongratslatieus.

j
1 Bay horse S>\r lQf yean eld.'

P*rfAfll It anund crnXil Anrk«r nm

far drawing. W«ig2kAl50 pounds
Plenty fast, oome aAk and gat a

bargain. / \
JUtunH,

Dee. 17, J09. Jfeuiabu^, N.C.

Reward f«r Escaped Prisaners.
For the capture and delivery oti

the following described prisoners
who escaped from The Franklin
county jail oil Not. 28th., L/wili
give the following rewards: /

For Jack Ore en alias WUf Rosa,
a light gingerVake colored '

negro,
abont 6 feet liiah, weighing about
180 lbs, age ab&ut S'dXears, who
has a burn on hiY lefbdrm not ksalo<l,and was weartae/an overall suit
when last neeii, ifeS DOLLARS..
For Charlie L^is, a bright ,mu--|latto negro, 5 feet 10 or 1,1 inches

in height, weiapingXabout 170 lbs.,
sinootk face,.4ge about 30 years,
who when 1st seen Was wearing an

For Jidsn Stone, fi blaok negro
about 5 ft. 8 inohes ia height, wearinga linle mustache,! weight kbout
160 Ibsi stammers a little iu talking
or has a little atop in his. speech,
FIVE DOLLARS.

This Dec. 3rd 1909.
H. C. Kbariit,

Sheriff of Franklin bounty, N. U.
; : i

Commissioners Sale of Land.
Under end by virtue ef en eider ef

sale made by the Superior Court of
Franklin County et the January Term,
1909, to that action entitled Wm.Hr
Rumn, Administrator ef J F. Jonee,deed., ts J. d. Allen and The Seaboard
Air Line Railway, which order and decreewaa upon appeal ot said action to
the Supseme Court of NorA Car*Lias
by the said Supreme Coiyt affirmed,
the undstsijbed commissiAer,- will en
Tuesday, theySth day ef January, 1910
it being the second day of the January
Term ef Franklin Superior Court, at
the noon recelAef Coiua, at the Court
House door in DpuisbiOT, N. C., offer
for sale to the hWhesvmdder, for eaah,
that certain lot ol Ian in the town of
Louisburg, in theXcounty of Franklin
and State of Nona Carolina, on the
East aide of Main Sreet, adjoining the
S. A. L. Ry. depetJkid more particularlydefined as foaolrs: Beginning at
the corner of the#. V. Jonee lot and
C. B Cheatham /Prixa House lot, formerlythe boatuBlght Vriie Houee lot,
on Main StresUku iroA stake, thence
along C. B. Chaathnm's\Lne S. St E
two hundred and thirty fkur feet, more
or less, to afcrner of tb\ Tar River
Manufacturing Company's lot formerlythe Cooperlot, in the line ef the S.
A. L. Ry., thence along the line of the
S. A. L. Ry., N. 90 3-4 W., two hundred
and seventy nine feet, more or leas, to
the corner qf said railway oa Main
Street; thence along said Main Street
8. S3 1-4 W. one hundred and forty fear
feet, moreor lea, to the pointof beginningy it being the Jones Tobacco Warehouselot, upon which thors is sltwstsd
a dwelling house and about one half in
width of the Jonee Tobacco Warehouse
building.
And by virtue of the said order anddecree of tbe Superior Court, afflraesd

by the Supreme Court as aroseaaid, the
undersigned will sell along with said
laud to the highest bidder, for cash, a
uBKiBUBia, ir< nsreraoie ukd assignableeasement in to nod upon that stripof land an the southwest side or marginof the depot aite of the said 3. A. L.
Ry., more particularly described aa follows:Beginning at the Northwest
corner of the foundation wall on VeinStreet of said warehouse now situate
upon said lend, end running thence
along Main Street twenty three (set
to the line of the said S. A. L. Ry-,
thence alone the said line of tho S. A.
L. Ry., 8-88 8^ E. the full length of
said warehouse, one hundred and seventyone feet, more or lees, .-thence s
line at right angles to liain t'tre«t and
the first named line twenty threw feet
to the North Kast corner-of the foundationwall of said warehouse; tbeial a
line paralled to the S. A. h. Ry., lino
along the foundation wall of aU-warehouse,onehundred and sevsnty ens
feat, more or lees, to the point .of beginning,npi£i which is located somewhatover one half of held warehouse
in width, the said easement being limitedhowever,.by slid decree to ware-,
bouse purposes only.This Dee. Mth., 190*.

' Wm. H. Baffin,
Commissioner.
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'lereeky IiIUi-fru.ildeatial. AMrmTrU'i Dimxur jl»., frnUMt, Mhlt, N. Y. . 1
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I with to tnaekaea tofcy customer* 9
Mod tb# Qrvjottilbuig |ad 3Franklin eountF iMkt JmtUL continue V
aaadlag off kuadtydaal.weak aod will a
be fflM ta seat teyoqafcooae for and 3dtiiTtr nma Just tal aw over phene 1aad> bay wiU be diepaWKed at onee. j\ . Jno. WJ too. *

- \ far >RenL / ~ 1
I hare a good i harts (arm for $1

real for the year ySlCl- Located a
abaut nine uii^xBull of Louie- ^bars. A good plaodtfdr tba right t
man. Apply at onoe\J j

,w. au«»", a
RJ.n.Nn 1 n a

ForSjZWe hava* No. Sfcmiuftoa Type- 1writer just troikthe matory that ia in 0
rflit claas Condition#that we will aall jfor 950. Thia mahhJn* haa been built jrear and yan aaimriftall it from a new .
one. This is **bar$vn that Tou will aeldomfind in a typewriter.

P. & * K. It. ALLEM.
:.1...il

automobiu«;.for s>ale. jFive Passenger White Stemner TouringCar, "Itiug of the highway," to be ~

sold beforeVthe 20th. Original coat$2500 and freight from Cleveland, OhioIn thorough rdpair andAv guaranteeo F
to do anything mat conpo done by any "
automobile of aW make, and any F
time. Will aell on\»p/roval to respon- b
ajble and reliable pi#son who means tl
business. NoiselessArdorless and no 4cranking. Eastaat^rU^ag car.mad*. si
ysms win ue Ugmereu \snvwnere mNorth Carolina, V i/glnia \»r South Carolinaany time our any road. Reasonfor selling, bougjp- two justalike at a
bargain. Willssow you, wilxseU for jca Ti or on goodrsecurity andVt a suf- .prisingly low ifrice. Car can be handled "

by a boy. Addreaa "A" care of Frank- 9
lin Xixss, Louisburg, N. C. ./
- J, '

t:

NOTICE jBy yirtue of an <frder of the Super- -jior cdkttt ot Frank111 county, made thisday inibe ex-parte! petition of If. A.Afford eV. a I for tie sale of real estate ^(or divisios, I shah In Monday the 7th *

day of February, 1910, at the courthouse door iX the token of looiaburg,sell at publicuuetiln to, the bighedt pbidder for casl^i celtaio tract or parcelof land lyingVnd being In Franklin
county in Dunns Tbiyfship, and boundedas follows, in tottl by lands of S. J.Altord, on east iM lands of Cullen hSatterwhite, on soutnmy lands o( J. M. AWhits,,containing rflf*y\ight acres and pknown as the John Alford home place, aTime ot sale 12 m. ''This Dec. 23. '09. si

S. J. ALFORD, Com. tl
Wra. Person, Atty. t<

; p

To My Friend* and Cus- J
'x, totoers.- j |tI wish to arnounoe to my many |t(friends addr^ustomers that I have ®!

agaiitopenBdr business at my same
old stahd on Main street, near the
bridge, Vhere I will\e glad at all ~

times to 9arye you. A practically Jall I had vfi destroyech in the fire
of Noyembsk 8th, I now nay# a full
Y^ew stock aVd I shall be glad to
hare you ooa^e-to see me. Re- °

mepiber that I treat all ray cus- ,,
turners right hud we can get togetheron prices. Dice me a call

- Respectfully,
W. K. BAHTHOl-OMEW- a

1 P
.. ;. . n

lcOMM|Ss*ONKltS SALE OF LAND *
Under and by yirtue of an order o' *

ale of the Supsiior eourt ot Franklin Pcounty! made in that - special proceed- »

Inge'entitled Cher. K. Raasdeil, Admr.ofS. 8. SansdeU. deceased *s. C. E.Raasdrlll W. C. Raasdeil eyaL heirs atlaw, the! uadeseigned eanmiasioner, si
will, on the 23th der ot January, 1910,it being tin sssead day of the Jneuarj ,term sf Fmaklia Supsrnfr sourL at the .

noon recess ot seurt, sjrths ssurt house ydoor ia Loeisburg, oltti lor sals to the Ihigh sat bidder ler eOeh those certaintreats of laaU lying nd being in Freak- 3lis souatj, aces M/tisalaily defined asMlask' \ /tint TractVeajned on she north by 1the lands sf Qewfs Baker, on the salt Iby the lands yu, T. Maaa, on the .south,by the Ukds of J. T. Mann, and .

on the weet b/\he lands of Mary' Donton,containing bur acres, more or lees.8osoad ^Mj^suded on the east ec
k/ his aiu *i uurM n r.ftlvu. on tbaaoithbynalaudi of W. C. BaudiU Eland Hmy Dairer, »» tho wvst by tbalands ofw. C. PtjLriall and Jno Wheleaaand on theeoalb by tba* lands ofJno. Whelaao, containing ana bundled Mand ifxtcen and onayialfaares, mofk or ^
Thi -d Tract, boaadad on tba north cf

by tba lands of Nathan Tjdsm, on the Eastby the Wndssf Artbar kariakland,
on tba aiouthJoythe lands of M. L, ,Ransdell anrfXoais Baker land an the
WaatJtjrthe lands af Lamas Baker, containing31 1-3 acres, mosa or laaa, andbeing'the basse tntot af said 8. & ad
Ifgaortsll This 34& day of Dees rubor,1303.

'
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For the p%olorrf)th tin who will bo
i Louisburg ttSjit \liiuarf 3rd. He
ill make youl}8 >h<juaj tof H5 cents, or
lost any-other kind yob want.

rewam& Withdrawn
The reward off\»od hy/the Sheriff at
Tanklin seunty fur thearrest of Rufua
adman, which wy pibiiahed in the
ranklie Timee in its ilsue of Septemmt3rd and run tort several weeks
Hereafter, is berehyyvithdraVn by orerof tba Heard or wounty Commie-
loners. W. If. Boon*, Clerk- /

Notice, f
I iustyute o\j J. Lyfcaater end

>..T. H diiag-irArth off/able to i.
Imnier Vor Ao^JOO dated Oct.

ih 1909 add JueJfcv. 20th 1909.1
ill peraotirsjhra^ warned against
railing for note, ah the same
ias been paurVpd sstiued by said
.ancaster jr anfl » Kollsngap orth.
"his Nor.^Oth 1*909. '

-. i. j. yd miha.

forth Carotmai f
> In Snerior Court

Frankkin.Co. ) i
lendenon Kelly 1 / .

VS / NOTICEEmmk Kelly >'.) #
The <1Jendant shya nnmfrd will
tke notice th*t an action entitled as
bore has Been conusanted in the SueriorCourt of Fnualin county for an
beolute divtree for/ adultry; and the
kid defended Emraa Kelly will furner.takenotfca tift aha ia required
> appear at the n<wt term of the SoeriorCourt olaeia county to be held
the 6th Mdblay|before the first Montyia March lS|0>t the Court House

f said county iAlouiaburg, N. C., and
rawer or demuA ko the complaint m
kid action, or thai plaintiff- will apply
> the court forin relief demanded ifi_.
lid complaint. 1
This Nor. 26th 1109.

1. J. laaaow. C. S. C.

I. P WINSTON
OUT. OF BUSINESS

n the lfilh\f January, 1910. I
rill sell regardless fcf eOkt up to
hat data. I afn salUnq spring .and
ummer.smite ya* down under
rholesale ooet. Ahara a few unerauits,some hefty eaarat rain
roof coats. Abo t«(p0 pairs woienshoes Noe. 3 endSJ to 8, all in
romen shoes, thai » sko^ must go
leo big lot of Fo eys Kidney Curs
'oleya Pain Reliefjcough nradieinek
elloaf_ pins eovigh -syrup/ baby
aps, man's sample hats and a few
mall seoounts woald be pleased to
Dlleet

J. P. WINSTON.

he Best Policy^
he Satest yrpcny
The stren«h, ronfterratiflm,..'and
ohomicai man^gynent of U16

quitable Lifoisftirance SocietyAll 1
a£eit the uutenL coVipaay in which to
tire. ,Tbe libe/allt^and adaptability
F 7 VNew Yori SUntaiVPolicy
Make it tivbest form aelepL

foil information and rates fumisbInpon requfat. Address

R. H. DAVIS,
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Beasley - Alston
' ! , L»ulsbur£, H

1
,

I '* \

J FLRNi^
1

"/^
; Makes Bga^^H
1 X We harhiust rseeireda Xr lo
i Chairs, Tables. Etc., that v/fl\ Inal
I and useful presents for Chnfstro\s./ [ to furnish you other furnluire at*
, and will sell on eaar tsrrne. I sis

men! of PhonofraphV>nVreeords I
are Imshowlng you. Csfl to see m
swing Ifeehlne Demoaatration wi
now I extend you an limitation ts <

1 the gum! qealitiee of our machines

: w. e. white furniti
! Louisbarg, N.

I e _

1 have a tin* Mw, lady b
Vrp* anything fro\ / wheelbai
£ tomobile. If/ou want tl

I 4~." in Franiliiy ctJuOTrCll]
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MES^ISSI I - ; ;/&:7 The perfumes .-,

ot Santa's mem
ory is like a
halo that's ev- f

IN/ er round ua. f *; '.>\Ui». pack may |i ,J * The heavy, but a j r*St i;a\never too it
|| !arfte\to carry £JJ our dePh^ ate E

perfumes xfor .*

ij Xmis TimV^ | - -'

fXmas gift N. »

sundries at this 1
tors are ele- ' \

t.gant, but not I x\
,expensive. |\

Drug Co. | "

^..«n ,-r
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?V / -V,
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TTRE ! ;j -\ ; ,

/Chrislmas ;
te

" 1
«.N .t-ol FurBitrre. mieh

[<) the mint beautiful 5"
I also am in position |ilost reasonable prices J«k have a good assort- 'airlat I w'll take pleas- &> *

e^ben in Sown. The e,is \ great success and i
all Vf d Ictus explain F
to you. Call ta see us. J

JRE COMPANY j

iroke, will poll
row to an ad- w
le besC~EorseA
EAP, -«ee me. ,
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